Enjoy the quality, value
and variety of a group experience
with your BPO!

Buffalo
Philharmonic
Orchestra

The more the merrier! The BPO has great
variety of programming to appeal to every group—
the music of the Classics masters, Pops concerts that
feature music from Hollywood films, Broadway and
the American Songbook, our Rock series with classic
rockers and tribute bands fronting your BPO, fun and
educational BPO Kids concerts, Friday morning coffee
concerts, and so much more. We are here to make your
group experience both easy and extra special. We look
forward to hosting you at Kleinhans Music Hall.

What constitutes a group?
All you need is a party of 10 or more to qualify as a group. Call a friend who calls a friend, and before you know
it, you have 10! Frequent groups include travel, leisure, and social clubs, business associations, employee groups,
students and student organizations, and more. Inquire about our Group Leader kit, which will provide you all the
information you need to promote your event. We would also be happy to arrange for a BPO representative to
come and speak with you about the quality, value and variety of a group experience at the BPO!

Concert Concierge Service

Special Group Rates

You will receive white glove service
from the moment you place your order
until the moment you leave reeling
in the acoustic splendor of Kleinhans
Music Hall. We’ll work with you and your
budget to make your event affordable
and fun, providing our inside guidance
on local restaurants, amenities and
transportation.

Groups of 10 or more receive 15%
or more off concert tickets! Handling
and processing fees on each ticket
are waived.

Groups
save 15%
or more!

Simple “No Obligation”
Reservations
We’ll help you with an easy reservation
process. Our flexible ticketing system
allows for adjustments up to four weeks
prior to the performance. We work
with you, taking into account any special
needs or requests your group may
have, greeting your group upon arrival
and providing drop-off and parking
guidance, and offering insider tips
and priority access to future shows
that are a good match for your group.
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Call Claire (716) 885-5001 | email groupsales@bpo.org

